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HOLLY ROBINSON PEETE (Billie) – Actress, author, talk show host, activist and philanthropist, 
Holly Robinson Peete has been touched by the entertainment industry almost all her life.  Her 
career as an actress dates back more than three decades and has led her to becoming a voice 
for her father, her son and her community. 
 
Robinson Peete has starred in five previous installments of “Morning Show Mysteries” for Hallmark 
Movies & Mysteries as well as in the network’s holiday favorites for which she also executive 
produced – “The Christmas Doctor” and “A Family for Christmas,” opposite Patti LaBelle.  On 
Hallmark Channel she starred in all four “Christmas in Evergreen” movies as the town’s beloved 
mayor, Michelle.  
 
Born in Philadelphia and raised in Los Angeles from the age of 10, Robinson Peete had her first 
experience in front of the camera at the age of four when she appeared on television opposite 
her father, Matthew Robinson, who served as a producer and portrayed the original beloved 
character of Gordon on the iconic children’s program “Sesame Street.”  While she knew even at 
that young age her calling was to be in entertainment, Robinson Peete opted to lead a more 
typical childhood rather than searching to be the next child star.  However, upon finishing her 
B.A. at Sarah Lawrence College where she majored in French, Robinson Peete’s heart led her 
back to show business.  She soon landed the part that made her recognizable to viewers 
throughout the world on the groundbreaking series “21 Jump Street” opposite Johnny Depp and 
went on to star in many other successful television series including “Hangin’ with Mr. Cooper” and 
“For Your Love.”  Additionally, she was seen recurring on hit drama series “Chicago Fire,” as well 
as the comedy series “Mike & Molly.”  Robinson Peete’s successful television career places her as 
one of only a handful of actresses to star in four shows in syndication.  She also successfully 
launched the show “The Talk” as one of the original co-hosts. 
 
In 1997, Robinson Peete and her husband, former NFL quarterback Rodney Peete, formed the 
HollyRod Foundation, inspired by her father’s courageous battle with Parkinson’s disease, with 
the mission to help improve the quality of life of people with Parkinson’s.  Then in 2005, inspired 
by their eldest son’s autism diagnosis, HollyRod Foundation’s mission expanded to provide support 
and resources to those affected by autism.  Through the HollyRod Foundation and her family’s 
personal experiences, Robinson Peete has become one of the most trusted advocates for 
consistent and reliable education, outreach and support for both Parkinson’s and autism.  In 
August 2020, the HollyRod Foundation teamed up with the Entertainment Industry Foundation 
(EIF) for the Delivering Jobs Campaign, which is creating pathways to 1,000,000 employment 
and leadership opportunities for people with autism, intellectual and/or developmental differences 
by 2025.  Her autism advocacy also extends to her book co-written with daughter, Ryan Elizabeth 

https://www.eifoundation.org/programs/delivering-jobs/


Peete, entitled My Brother Charlie (Scholastic), a bestselling, NAACP Image Award-winning 
children’s book about autism from the sibling’s perspective.  She co-wrote the follow-up children’s 
book entitled Same But Different: Teen Life On The Autism Express – which was co-authored by 
her twins Ryan Elizabeth & RJ. 
 
Her longevity and visibility in the entertainment community has led Robinson Peete to a successful 
career as a brand ambassador/spokesperson for some of the country’s biggest brands.  Robinson 
Peete’s consumer and mom-friendly personal brand has partnered with Target, Toys 'R' Us, 
Colgate, Sketchers, Epipen, Carnation and AARP, among others.  In addition to her philanthropic 
work through the HollyRod Foundation, Robinson Peete has become involved with other 
organizations as well.  She currently serves as a member of the board of her alma mater, Sarah 
Lawrence College, and the University of Southern California’s Keck School of Medicine’s Board of 
Overseers. 
 
Robinson Peete’s philanthropic efforts have earned her numerous awards and honors including: 
Ford’s Freedom Sisters, American Mentor Award, The Southern California Broadcasters’ 
Association Community Service Award, Gerald R. Ford People Helping People Award, The March 
of Dimes Healthy Babies, Healthy Futures Award, USC Woman of Distinction Award, Anheuser 
Busch John E. Jacob Community Service Award, The Genii Award, The Girls Inc. Mentor Award, 
A Place Called Home Humanitarian Award, McDonald’s 365 Black Award, Los Angeles Magazine’s 
Most Inspirational Women Award, and many more.  
 
Robinson Peete and husband of 20+ years, Rodney Peete, are the proud parents of four children.  
They currently reside in Los Angeles. 
 

# # # 
 
COLIN LAWRENCE (Tyrell) – Colin Lawrence is currently a series regular on the hit Netflix 
series “Virgin River” and can also be seen in recurring roles on ABC’s “Somewhere Between,” The 
CW’s “Riverdale,” E!’s “The Arrangement” and DirecTV’s “Rogue.”  Prior to that, he was seen 
recurring on “Impastor,” “iZombie,” “Minority Report,” “The Killing,” “Continuum” and J.J. Abrams’ 
“Alcatraz.”  He has appeared opposite Holly Robinson Peete in last three movies in the “Christmas 
in Evergreen” franchise. 
 

# # # 
 
KAREN ROBINSON (Cassandra) – Karen Robinson is a multi-award winning and nominated 
performer, well known for her role of Ronnie Lee, in the multi-award winning, smash hit comedy 
series “Schitt’s Creek.”  The series broke records sweeping the 2020 Emmy® Awards, and most 
recently won the 2021 Screen Actors Guild Award® for Outstanding Performance by an Ensemble 
in a Comedy Series, for which Robinson took home a statuette.  Robinson can be seen in recurring 
roles on the Netflix series “Tiny Pretty Things,” “Titans” for HBO Max, “A Million Little Things” for 
ABC and a series regular role on the CBC buddy cop comedy “Pretty Hard Cases.”  Robinson was 
recently cast as a lead in Jennie Snyder Urman’s (“Jane the Virgin”) pilot for The CW.  Other 
recent career highlights include: a recurring role on “Frankie Drake Mysteries” (CBC) and  her 
2019 Canadian Screen Award winning performance in “Mary Kills People” (Lifetime/Global).  
Robinson also starred in all five previous installments of “Morning Show Mysteries.” 
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